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Over, Two Hondrcd Survivors A pair SelzRoyal Blue or

. Profecto high or low cut

SHOES ?

They never fall to please the
fellow who puts his foot In them.
They hare the snap,, style, com-

fort and wear that we all want, at
popular prloea $3.00 and 13.50.

Found only at ,
"'

FRENCH & SOUS.'GEO. R.
jy 81 tt

NEW SKIRTS
We have jnst received a lot of the latest styles of Skirts. Woolen

Skirts $1.25, 1.75, 3.00, 4.50, 6.00, 9.00.
Silk Skirts $4.75, 6.50, 9.00, 15.00.

- Black Mercerized Petticoats (underskirts) 65c, worth $1.25; better
quality $1.25, 2.00 to 5.00. f - : '

Silk Jackets in the latest atvie: inst the thine for the seashore. Price
$7.00. They are made of Peau- - Silk and the very latest style.

A new lot of .beads and waist sets.
We are closing out our Summer Hats and Waists at very low prices.
An early call will show you a lot of new and stylish goods at popular

prices.

PARIS MILLINERY EmPORIUMl
jy 29 tf 129 Market Street, Wilmington, N. 0.

It Pays to Look
BUYERS OF

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS h
?!

regimeatof Garland, Sampson county.
Is one of the oldest of the survivors in
attendance upon the reunion. He has
passed his 84th birthday but Is stil
comparatively strong aad appears to be
enjoying fine health.

; In addition to the number ofvisitors
who registered last night were quite a
large number of Wilmington sur
vivors, who secured badges and tickets
for the steamer thla morning. Sons of
Veterans and others who purchased
transportation ran the ticket sales up
to about 200.

A very neat souvenir badge designed
by Rev. J. A. Smith and sold for. the
benefit of the reunioa fund may be
found at Yates' book store. The de
sign is very pretty and the inscription
unique. Only 100 were purchased and
nearly ail have been sold.

Gov. Ayeock and CoL Lamb are bs
ing entertained at The Orton. Many
veterans called upon them last night
The Governor came down from Greens
boro where on Monday he reviewed
the Third Regiment, North Carolina
National Guard, in encampment there.

Gen. Clement A. Evans, of Atlanta,
Ga., writes: "I wish most heartily
I could be present and stend on the
spot which will be forever distinguish-
ed as a monument of Southern valor.
Those of our surviving comrades wbo
will be able to gather together on that
glorified field will have the halo of
proud and pathetic .memories crown-
ing them as no other living men are
crowned. My old time and always
fervent love."

Major C P. Bolles, of Washington
City, writes he is very much Interest
ed in the reunion of the survivors of
Fort Fisher. He says "I am pleased
very much that the survivors of that
great battle have at laat taken steps
which I suggested time and again at
the close of the war and later to Gen.
Curtis when he called on me to get in-

formation about the first defences con
structed on Federal Point" Major
Bolles some ten yeara ago discussed
the subject with Co). Woodward, and
with Maj. Bolles it has ever been a
theme of interest

Judge J. Z. Fulmore, of Austio,
Texas, writes' CoL Woodward: "By
all means invite Gen. Curtis to be the
orator of the occasion. He a born
orator i baa a very tender spot in his
heart for Fort Fisher reterans. He
has lectured on Fort Fisher in New
York and New England, and with the
exception of CoL Lamb has given
Fort Fisher veterans more credit than
any man who has spoken or written
on the subject I believe he would re-

gard it to be a high privilege to lend
yon his infleace and effective aid in
having Congress to restore the Fort
and eoovert It Into a park."

General Curtis writes the reunion
committee: "It ts Impossible forme
to meet with you on Wednesday and
I regret very much I cannot. I should
be delighted to meet In a peaceful and
fraternal reunion the gentlemen I
met on Federal Point January 15,
1865. Men who fought with the stub- -

borneas and bravery of the defenders
of Fort Fisher, N. 0., on the occasion
of Its assault by the Union troops,
aided by the sailors on shore and the
ahlps of Porter's fleet, greater in num
bers and carrying more guns than
ever engaged in a bombardment, must
be in possession of civic virtues worthy
of cultivation. Beginning at Bull's
Bun aad continuing on active field
duty until disabled at Fort Fisher, I
had many opportunities to judge of
the fibre and fortitude or those against
whom I fought during all those years
and I aay nnhesiUtingly that I never
met men whose conduct in battle de-

served higher commendation for for
titude and bravery than was exhibited
by the defenders of Fort Fisher. I be- -

ieve the annals of war furnish no
evidence where the contending par-

ties exhibited more gallantry, devo
tion and stubborness than waa shown
by the besieged and besiegers at Fort
Fisher, N. a, January 15, 1865. Please
present to every survivor of that battle
my best wishes for his health, happi-
ness and prosperity, under a restored
Union." . '

Amoog the visitors registered up to
0 o'clock last night were the follow--

nr : t. A. uemnr. ua ts. etacuae s
battery, Burgaw; D. W. Wells, Co. I,
1st N. O., Harrell'e 8tore; J. A. White,
Co. F. 3rd N. Q, William Gay, Co. I,
17th N. Q, Rocky Mount; A. J.
Woodward, Senior Reserves, Fayette-vill- e;

Geo. W. Woodward, Co. F, 51st
N. C., Durham; W. T. Caho, Co. O,
68th N. Q. Bayboro: T. E. Davis, Co.
G, 40th N. a, Morehesd City: B. F.
McOotter, uo. l, utn jn. u., Alliance;
N. G. Brinson, Co. D. 40th N. 0., Bose- -
saro: Nol Rice. Co. D. 40th JX. U.. Al--

a, Duplin county; B. F. Pigford, Co.
B, Junior Reserves, Bland, Sampson
county, L N. Kelly, Co. B, 86th N. U.,
Clark ton; R. J. McEuen, Co. K, 40th
N. O.. AbbotUburg; X4. tt. atcuormicsr,
Co. E, 40tb, Laurinburg; Davis
BlackwdL Go. B, 18th, Olarkton : Jno.
B. Downing, Co. L S6lh N. O., Buck-hor- n;

A. H. Cain, Wilmington
4"1 Jt A Mwmv s31ekrlaawa ssats i twr T.
VTUJes7eCf xxuiuivu avisiuou vaaasj v
M. Melrin, Co. H, S6tb, Amnion, Bla
den county; J. u. meet, uo. , aow
Rosindale; MM. McKinnon, Co. E,
40th, Laurinburg ; Haynes Edwards,
Co. B, 18tb, Bladen boro ; J. N. John- -
son,- - uo. a, sstn, uiarxion; ts.
H. Farmer, , ua u, soin, rtea
Borings; A. Bhnford, Co. L S6tb,
Jerome, Bladen county; W.r N.
uampbeil, Ua v. sou, uiarxton; A.
McKay, ua is, setn, max ton; u. j.
Baldwin, Oa E, McBse's battalion,
Olarkton; W. & Clark, Co. K, 40th,
Olarkton ; Chaa. Lennon, Co. B,
Junior Beserrer, Olarkton; B. 8.
Blackmore, ua A, Jsutn, Warsaw; tt.
E. Blaekmore. Oa A. S6th. Warsaw:
J. 8. Buss, Co. B. 36th, Wilmington;
J. E. Buchan. Co. G, 40th, Manly, N.
Q; L. a McNalr, Co. E, 40th, Max--
ton; WJf. Adams, uo. zist . u.,
Purvis: OL J. Capoa. Co. E. 3rd.
Bnead'a Ferry, Onslow county; Dr. E.
Porter, Oa E, 3rd N. a, Bocky
Point; a C. Patterson, Co, D, 1st bat
talion, artillery, Btewart; uougaia
McCormick, Go. B, 1st battalion, Pem-
broke ; A. Shaw, Co. D, 1st battalion,
artillery, Maxton; R. F. Ourrie, Gov
D, 1st battellon. Red Springs; McKay
McKlaaoo. Oa E 40th. Red Springs:
& McNeill, Oo. D, lit batUlion. arUl- -

SUIa AisecUUss Metis Next, at Sails--
fcsry f aid Schalbbca Ekdid Stat-Utkl- ee

N. C. Water Warks.

9peiai Star Telegram. .
Brsauc, N. Q, Aax. 1L Tha North

Carolina Bute Firemen's AssoolaUon
held Its annual meeUnx this afternoon
aad to-alx- Tha tournament becina

w with prospecU of rreat suo-ces- a.

The weather Is rood aad the at
tendance Is very larxe. The Assoela--
Uoa elected office re this afUrnoon aad
to-alx- ht dedded upon Baliibury as tha
next place of meetlax. Tha officers
elected are as follows:

President James D. McNeill, of
Fayetlevllle.

First Vice President A. H. Boy
'den, of Ballabury.

Second Vice President B. D. Dou- -

Clase, of Greensboro.
Secretary W. O. VooGlaha, of

Wllminctoa.
Treasurer T. A. Green, of New- -

bera
BUUstlcIaa Charles Sehnlbben, of

Wllminctoa. !

The North Carolina Water Works
Association held a business meetlax
dariax the day and waa addressed by
Dr. Diehard H. Lewis, secretary of the
BtaU Board of Health.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. W. B. McKay, of Floral
Collexe, la at The Ortoa. '

Mr. Angus Fairley, of Lnurin-bar- x.

Is here to atUad the reunion. (

Mr. John Bobert Paddlion, of
Mount Airy, is here for the reunion.'

Mr. W. . Beaton and wife
are vislUax friends at Atkinson, N. G.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bobeaon,
of Warsaw, returned home yester
day.

Miss Annie Harrison, la the
Xaeet of Mrs. W. G. Hauxhtoa la Bper-toabar- x,

8.GL
Dr. S. E. Koonce la with his

father, who la very 1U at bis home at
Trenton, Joaes county. f j

Dr. L. E.iorfleet, of Tarboro,
who has beea viaiUnx Mr. H.K. Nash,
laf t yesterdsy for home.

Misses Lacy Moore and Sadie
Mills are ridtlax Mrs. J. W. Me-Kailh- aa

at FayetUvUle.
Mr. J. F. Johnson, Clerk of

the Superior Court of Pender county,
waa here yesterday oa a buataees trip.

Mr. J. N. Bole, register of
deeda of Bobesoa county, arrived yes
terday from Lambertoa to atUad tha
reunion.

Miss nm, daughter of General
D. H. Hill, of North Carolina, la visit- -

tax la tba dty aad will atUad the re
union to-da-y. j

Mr. W. A. Bo ark left yester
day for Norfolk oa baaiaees connected
with the reballdlax of the steamer
"Comptoa."

Mr. John Dean Stewart, of
Allan U, arrived yaeUrday and la a
xaeet at the Powers cottare ,

on
WrlxhUvUU beach.

; B. F. McLean, Esq., and Dr
J. D. Groom, of Max too, were amoox
the prominent survivors of Fort Fisher
who arrived yesterday for the reunion.

Mrs. Virginia G. Empie and
Mise Ylrxinla Bailey lef t yesterday
moraine for Sweet Chaly beaU Sprlnxs,
Vs., to speed the remainder .of the
Summer.

Mr. B, W. McKeltban, the 'H.
B." Democrat of Broaawiek county,
waa a Stab visitor yesterday. Ha
came over to parUdpaU la the Fisher
reunion..

Capt. J. L. Antry is -- in the
dty. He has a dauxhUr nlaeyears
old who Is a close reader of the Btar.
Everyday aha calls for It aa aooa aa
bar father has scanned the market re-

ports.
Uiis Kate Phillips, of Rich-

mond ; Miss Pat Morran, of Bhawboro,
and Miss Mary Post lan yesterday af-

Urnoon for Whlleville, where they
will be the xaeeU of Miss EtU Powell
at a bouse party.

Charlotte Olierver-- . "Mlaa
Jessie Lemmoad, lonx disUaoa opera
tor for theSouthera Bell Telephone
Company, of this dty, will leave to-

day for WlImlaxtOD, where ebe will
spead her vsea lion."

Mr. F. Br Gibson, Mines At- -
lenU aad Beade Gibson, Mr. and Mra.
W. IL Fletcher, Miaeee Birdie Iceman
and Julia Tatum, Mr. Frank Morris
aad Mr. aad Mrs. H. B. Mclatyre, of
MoCall, a a, arrived yeaUrday to
spead a while at the beach.

Charlotte OUmtr, 11th: "Mlaa
Mary Adams la speadlnx the day la
tha city, retaralax from WrixhteTliia
to her home la SUtesvWe. - Mr.
aad Mrs. H. M. Johnston, of Qaa-toal- a,

are at Dr. J. B. Alexander's, on
their return from WrlxhUrllla."

Mr. Clarence E. Uotte, a pop--
alar member of tho derical force of
the Btaadard Oil Oa la thla dty, left
yeaUrday afternoon for a vacatloa of
two weeka which ha wui spena at
Beaaettsville aad OoJambia, a U,
aad ia the mountains of. Western
North Carolina.

. Fayettavfile Olterrer, 11th:
Ear. E.B. Aldarmaa, D." D., form

erly of Wllminxloa, N. a, now of
Yoakere, N. Y., was the guest of Mr.
James Evans yesterday. Dr. Alder-

man la a nephew of Mrs. James Eraaa
and was oa bis way to visit relatives
la Bobesoa coaaty." -

'

vmm rn.MM.h ft nhrlst. Belentist.
Murchiaoa bank buildlag on Chesnut
strtat: Services thte evenlnjc i at 8
o'clock. All ara laviud.

YMOJa! ItiMlMAl U4 Awty ta JaO.
JPaor Saat to tba Caada aaa

-
tJTrtraif taiparttaca.- -

Toar wtra aaalcacad to tha road,
oaa waat to tho Sapertor Oonrt and
MTaral othara paid fiaaa aad eoata la
tha Mayors Ooart yaatarday. BartraJ
atcTO caablari vara bald aaoihir day
tor triaj, aa wllaaaaaa for tha 8UU
eoaldaot ba aecarad ta Uma for yaa-tarday- a

coart.
Tboaa for tho roada ara Jim Naw-bar- y

aad frank Oaalow, eolorad,
draak and diaordarly at Barealh aad
Caatla atraata, 10 and 30 daya. napce-Ural-y,

aad Ei. Johnaoa aad SatUa
Jahaaoa, eolorad, brolhar and ciilar,
for aa affray al TirtaoaUt and Market
traata, 80 dayt aaeh. .

Tba aaad ot a raformatory for
yaathfal erlmlaala waa atroaxly ad

la tha caaa of Jim Bhapard,
a a tat, waU-tppeart- boy la knea
paata, who waa chnrrad with ateallac
til from tha tnoary dnwtr la Mr. CLa Ballara'atorr. at Fifth and Bladen
traaLa, whlla tha placa waa laft la

eharxa of Mr. Ballara wlfa. JooYatea
tad othara taatlflad that tho boy con-faw- rd

tho thaft to tham. Tho lad
waa bald for tha Baparlor Ooart aad.
la dafaalt of 3S bond, ha waa lockad
op. Tha lUUa fallow axdtad tha pity
of Inota who aaw him balax takaa
ortr to tha coaaty jail byapoUca- -

ia tha aftarnooa.
Mlka Bryaa aad Law JaiUer, flra--

wara arralraad for an affray.
Tba Bra eoaamlttaa of tho Board of
Aldarmaa bad prarlonaly adjaatad
tha mattar by axoaarnUac Bryaa and
placlac a fiaa of 810 oa Jaabca, ao
tha Mayor dlacharrad Bryan and ra-qatr- ad

Jaatieo to pay oaly tha coat

LOCAL DOTS.

' Other local fourth par.
Tbo local rptrita tarpantlno

market yaaiarday waa qnotad firm at
Oe. bid. t Thara warn aaioa, bowrrtr,
atOi caaU.

Tbaaxual mid-wea- k danca at
GaroUaa Beach will tako placa to--

albL Tha ateamar "WllmJaxtoa1
laavae at 8 P. M. and retone at mid--

alxbL ''
Oa account of tho Inclement

waalbar tha rearalar maailac of tba
Belall Grooara AaaoHethm laat arfht
waa poatpoaad . aaUl aaxt Taeaday
xdxbL

City abocxiberi who fall to ra-ea-ire

their papare ahoold, ta erery la--
etaaor, report tha fall are promptly.
either al Ua. Bran oOca or to Mr. W.
McD. Eraaa.-- ' w

CbarloUa .aad Graaoaboro will
ba tho oaly two North CaroUaa dtlca
to eea Barm am & Baliera drroa thla
year, aad may ba not tha latter dty.
aakaa a eoaaty aad city tax of f US00
laradaead.

An AahoTllla dirpatcb, of the
10th laat, aays: It waa atatad to-d-ay

that Bar. W. M. Vlaea, aaator of tha
First Baptist charch hara, would ac-

cept tho call to tha paetorato of tha
First Baptist eh arch at Wilmington."

Henrietta Hunter, colored,
Campbell, batweaa Fifth aad'Blxth
rtrwt. had aaa of bar lodrara, Kalaon
Arary, bafora Jaatlca Bornemana
yaaiarday. charred with robblaffbar
of tlX Bhaeonldal make oat a caaa
and paid tho eonte of tha acUoa.

FoUowiDC tbo lead of Klaatoa,
Wtlaoa aad other North.-- CaroUaa
lawaa la tha tobacco bait the farmers
U tho rklnlty of Floreaca, a CX, net
yaaterday al aooa and decided upon a
boycott of tho tmat, They will also
oadearor to reralato farm labor.

Cbarleeton JVrv end Courier :

MMlaa M. Carria aTaaepaax baa ra-tara-ed

to tha dty ei tee a moat de-lUb- tal

wacatMa epeot la WUmiar-taa- .

N. CL. with Mr. aad Mra. Cherke
Doahaa. Mr. Dashaa waa tho former
phyelcal director of tha Charleetoa
Toaaar Meae Cbrtallaa AaeodaUoa,
bat la aow ceaaral eecrelary of tha
Wtlmlartoa. N. a, ' AnodaUoa,
wbara ba la aaiversally loved and ea-tar-

Altackrd Blae wUh Band Saw.

lltary Howard, eolorad, waa tf"
preUmlaary trial bafore Jaatieo Borne-maa- a

jeaUrday aadcommlUad to J ill
la daf tall of t bead for fho Ba parlor

Ooart toaaewartho charra of attack

laxJao. Laaa, alao colored, with a
band aaw. Laaa waa cat oa tbajehla
aad alao bad a ellt oa oao of ale ear.
Both vera draak at tha Uma of tha
affray aad at flrtt It waa thooxht a
trivial affair, bat Jaatlca Boraamaaa
faaad otherwise yesterday to How-nrd'- e

acrrow. He la aow laacaUblaf
bah! ad prUoa bare.

LaxalSklrfUtrtatra.
Bchooaer --Caaa. H. Valentine,"

btnea for ITew York paaead oat at 3

p. M, yaeUrday Clyda ataamer
4favahoa" arrived yesterday morals

aad aaJJed la tha rraalax for Georra--

towa British eahooaar --UUla,"
CapL Dark, elaared yeatarday for

Port of Bpala, TrUIdad, with eerro
rxoea tha KlddarIbarOo.

Zuanlm Te-dj- y.

. Thrca bit axcaraiona will reach tha
dty tod7 two orer the Coast Llaa
from WUHematoa, N. C, aad Oolda-por-o,

aad tba third from Batharford-toa- ,

vU CherlotU. orer tha Seaboard

Air Llaa, Tha laat named will arrive
thle afuraooa aad laara for Ua ra-

ta ra w afternoon.
eaawsawaawaaaaaanaaBamiaBaWaWaawanBm

mew APVEiriiarMcna.

T... fMwEzacatorn aolioe.

j W. nxrpar-MU-w- aak danca.

Btona & Ca-N- aw catch xoalletA

Younger Register, on Trial at
- WhltcYffle; TcsUncd in

His Own BthaJf.

CASE TO THE JURY TO-DA- Y.

Arrnaicnt ly lenaac! Aaiat faapletra.
Sire Pkta aa Bath Sides Bad

Character Frevea fer Prlaclpal
Deleadaat Other Netea

Special Star Correspondence.
WHrrxTTTJ.g, N. CL, Auf. 1L Yea-

tarday eve nine tha defeaeo In tha
Remitter murder trial here staled they
would latrodaea ao other testimony,
bat tha Stale said they would put oa
tho stand oaa or two witaeeeee thla
moraine. After court waa called tha
BUle Introduced a eolorad womaa,who
swore aha saw Jabsl and Cross jroinf
alone by bar fence la a direction from
Nelson Toon's toward Wbllavilla early
Monday mornlnr. March SOlh. They
had three runs. Next the BUta called
Furney BJchardaoa, who cave thla
eolorad woman a food character. Then
the BUta rested.

After counsel for the defence had a
little consul latioo, Hon. John D. Bel-
lamy eUtedto tha court that they bad
dadded to pat Jabel Betiater oa the
stand. Thla raised quite a eensatloa la
the court. Tha defence offered to put
Jetel oa tha stand tbemeelvee or to
leader him to tho proeeeatloa to pat
oa tha eland. la a aeeoad OoL N. A.
McLeaa, for the Bute, waa oa his feet
objeetlar. He said the Bute dldnt
need to use Jabel aa lis wllaeea at thla
late etaxe of the trial, and that elaoe
the dafeaco bad closed their testimony
yesterday, ta consequence of which all
the witnesses bad beea diaebnrrad. It
would be unfair aad axnlast practice
for defeaeo to reopen. After Mr. Bel-

lamy made a plea that thla la a very
Xrave charra axainat Jabel and that be
oaxht to bare every opportunity to
speak for himself, Judxe Moore ruled
that Jabel mlxbt BO oa the stand.

The dafeadant denied knowiaf any
thlax about the murder. Bald he weat
to depot Batarday - af temoon March
33th aad cat ap with Croat Edmond-ao- a

aad they waat lofether by Lee
Formya aUblea aad oa to XL B.
B1stara;thatOroaa did not atop then
bat waat oa ap street aad he aaw him
no aaora. He eaid he (Jabel) stopped
at home and helped bis father doctor
a sick hone Batarday alxt aad Baa-da- y

B!xbt;wae at home ail tha Uma
except a llule while about traia-Um- a

Buaday aftaraooa ha want to depot.
He proved the same alibi for himself
that hie family did.

Mr. IX J. Lewis rave blma loaf
aad severe cross examlaatloa. ua
snowed wary UUle discomfort under
the exacUax case of the Jury and tne
people. After the murder waa cow- -
nutted no ataia on urusoe uiana iswi
two weekx before the papers were
taken oat for him not at any par-
ticular place waa aot hldiax. After
the papers were tax en oat for aim he
weat borne and staid all the time ex-

cept two nlxhts aad one day that
waa when he and hie father want to
their farm oa Crusoe. They weat la
the aixht aad staid la the woods all
day and went back home la the
next nicbt not hldlnr at all-- did,

aot eee any oae la Crusoe; bis
father aaw Mr. BtophoL nobody else;
bad baslaesa with aoa; says ha did not
hide at home bat staid at home: ate at
tha table with the family: slept in his
room: tried to cive bimaelf aj) to the
sheriff (which was rebutted by Sheriff
BuUer oa tha stand a UUla later) ; did
not have den la bouse, but It waa a
doset where clothes were kept; waa la
that closet wbea the officers went there
the aJrht before he waa taken; rave
himself ap when they found him, (but
Officer Barton says be took him).

Oae would almost think ot a lion at
bay when he waa tryinx to defend him-
self axnlast the heavy fire of damax-la- x

questions poured upon aim. A
rreal many crimes la whleh be has
beea Implicated were made fresh la bis

"rheBtaie Introduced a doaaa
of Columbus

eoaaty.who proved Jabel a Dad char-
acter. Thla closed the testimony la the

o.imim r.mn tti.Aa , tha oMnlnrTV I r t eus j vi w

v. tTm mnka thlH-r-flv- s nainntes
and brourht before the jury a vivid re
view of tne enaeace, u wh iw
lowed by Mr. Bernard for the defeaeo,
who spoke oae boar aad fifty minutes
and saada a stronx and eloquent plea,
for the defendants, appealiax to the
aympethlea of the Jurors.

i. r it tvfcntkM followed for the
BtaU aad for oae hour and thlrty-flv- e

mlaateslaid the evidence before the
jary la aa namlstakeble llxbt. He
mphaaixed the point that of the foar

capital laioaiea ia iiwuikL. ik.M .m mmhlnmi la the
charre axaiaat Jabel Berlster arson.

frTtm MeBaekaa for defence
made a faithful effort and a H?a5
plea. He said that the BtaU bad

was aar murder
doae aobody saw them killed and
there waa so evidence oi sit twubsw.

He waa followed by Mr. D. J. .Lewis
for the Bute, who made a bold aad
aamltlretiax speech axaiast the ta.

Hon. John D. Bellamy for defeaeo
aad CoL N. A. McLeaa for the 8UU
will close the arrunient la the mora-ta- x

aad tha case will xo to the jary.
ewssssssssasawaalsnBBeaBaassssassawsm

1

BOSmiL MAHAQESS LI SESSION.

Irrnlar Jtsatkly Mectlsf Yrxuxlsy llttr
aaea RssUae Baslacss Trsaaacted.

The recalar monthly toeeUax of
the Board --of Maaaxara of the James
Walker Memorial Hospital was bald
yeeUrdax afUraooa at 8 o'clock, Mr.

W. H. Bpraat, aetlax ehalrmaa, pre-aidlB- X.

and Mr. Georre B. French
preeeut aa secretary. The other mem-bar- e

present were Mr. M. & Wlllard
and Mr. Jao. H. Behder.

The usual moaUily report of Dr.
Joseph Akerman, earxeoa la charts
of tha hoeplUl, waa read aad approved.

It showed aa excellent condition of

affairs at the larUlalloa and waa h!xa-l- y

satisfactory to the aneaaxers. A
reaolatloa waa adopted tbanklax Br.
Pride J. Thomas and Miss Laara P.
Clark, superlaUadent of nurses, for

the excellent conduct of tha hospital

iaria x Br. Akerman's recent absence.

Here to Again Visit His-

toric Fort Fisher.

WEATHER ONLY OBSTACLE.

Preilctlea Hal Allejether Favorable
Qeveraar aad Cel. Lamb Ara Here.

Taess Wha Have Beflstered.
Pref raaisie af Eveats.

Unfavorable weather can be the
only bar to . a tremendous success of
tha reunion of Fort Fisher survivors
upon the sacred xrounds of that me-

morable eacsgemeat dowa the river
today.-- The attendance will exceed
the moe t ' sanruine expecUtiona of
those who conceived and have carried
to a successful execution plane for the
important event The weather fore
cast for North Caroline, telegraphed
from Washinxton laat midnight, aays
"Partly cloudy Wedneeday; showers
on the eoaat," and if that comes true,
it will be the only drawback to what
promisee a moat pleasant aad profit
able reunion. For Thursday we are
promised rain and cooler weather with
winds shifting to aortb and becomlns;
hifh by Thursday mornlnr.

All trains yeeterday brought ' large
doIegaUona of survivors, as many as 75

bariax arrived over the the OarolIna
Central at boob. The registration
at the W. L. L armory laat aight was

ell nigh two hundred. Mr. J. Hal
B Mklwright, the registrar, who has a
vry complete record of the visitors,
ssystbat many were hindered from go
ing to the armory aad registering last
eight oa Seconal of the threatening
weather. The steamer "Wilmlng.
too," It ie eafe to aay, will be-- taxed to
IU capacity to handle the crowd that
will go dowa to the fort thla morn
ing.

Gov. Charles B. Ayeock arrived on
the A. & Y. train and CoL WillUm
Lamb arrived from the North at 6

o'clock yeeterday evening and will be
among tha speakers at the reunion to-

day. It waa expected that CoL Lamb
would be at the W. L. L armory last
night aad many of his old comrades
were there to greet him, but the gal-la- at

commander waa too much fatigued
with the long ride from Norfolk aad
preferred to remain at hie boteL
The meeUog at the armory waa
eatirely informal. Groups of the
battle-scarre-d survivors, many of
them past the three score aad tea,
were grouped about the assembly
room, reeouuUng past experiences, re--
aewiag acqaalnUaeea and .friendshlpe
aad Ullleg Interesting anecdotea of
the war. CapL Parker, of Perth Am.
boy, N. J., waa commanded the bat
tel Ion of marines which made the sea-fa- ce

attack apoa Fisher, was present
and la a few remarks bade his frieads
of '68 a moat cordial greeting. An-

other visitor was Mr. W. W. Lumpkin,
of Columbia, B. CL, commercial ageot
of the Georgia railroad, who, at the age
of 15 years, served his country with
devoUon as a member of the Third
Georgia Cavalry. He made a humor-
ous aad very eloqaent address la
whleh be paid high tribute to the Con
federate aoldier and was warmly ap
plauded.

There has beea bo chaage la the
programme from ' that published yee-

terday. This morning Gape Fear
Camp No. 354 U. O. V., the Bona of
Veterans, Daughters of the Confed
eracy, members of the Wilmington
Light Infantry and Naval Reserves are
requested to meet at the armory la the
morning at 8 o'clock. At 8:30 the
various organlxalions will form a line
of march, under command of CoL W.
J. Woodward, aad escort the viaiUng
veterans and survivors of Fort Fisher
to the steamer "Wilmington." The
steamer will leave prompUy at 9 o'clock
aad proceed to the "Bocks," mak-

ing only the one atop at the pier
at Carolina Beach, to enable the ladies
of tha party to disembark. Oa arrival
at the "Bocks'! the survivors aad vet-era- na

wUl at once proceed to the old
Fort and there view the remains of
that memorable garrison. Returning
to Battery Buchanan, Mr. Henry O.
McQueen, ehalrmaa of the committee
of survivors, will call the meeUng to
order, and Rev. Dr. James Carml--

chaei, chaplain of Cape Fear Camp
No. 354, 'will offer prayer. Aa ad
dress will then be delivered by Eugene
8. Martin, Esq. Returning to Caro
lina Beach, lunch will be aerved by
the Daughters of the Confederacy aad
abort addresses will be made by Got.
Ayeock, Capt. Parker and OoL Lamb.
After the exercises have beea coo--

duded at Carolina Beach the party
will return to Wilmington, reaching
the dty at 6 P. M.

Notes-sa- d IscldesU af Reaaloa.
At the armory laat Bight where tha

Yeterana were gathered waa a box of
candles. In a comparatively good state
of preservation, which waa washed
ashore with a lot of bacon in the big
storm three years ago from the wreck
of the Confederate blockade runner
"Beauregard," sunk by Federal gun
boate In 1863 near Fort Fisher. The
box of candles waa preeeatod to the
visitors by Capt Edgar D. Williams,
of this dty, and each of the veterans
took one or more of them aaa souve
nir of days long passed away.

The committee of arrangemeate for
the reunioa la composed of Messrs. H.
a McQueen, J. H. Boatwright, a W.
Yates. W. U. Green, Rev. J. A. Smith,
CoL W. J. Woodward, and Capt W.

"

P. Oldham. -

Commander Woodward, of Cape
Fear Camp U. OL V., of thla dty, re--

queeU all local reterans to wear their
aniforms to-da- y aad be present this
morning at 8 o'clock promptly. The
march to the steamer "Wilmington"
will be at 820 o'clock. The steamer
leaves hi 9 A. JL -

OUTLINES.

first o ew eoUoa recaivad at
O came from Houston,
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rv., rreece. Secretary Root
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WEATHER REPORT.

C A DartorAoiMciTCm,! "

Wuntn Branatr,
Wajcatarox, K.GU Aag. 11. )

VuKro)ii data for the twaety- -
tours eadiag al S P. M.S

;anrixrm: A. hL, tl degree ;
I i' H..S3 decrees; ainxlaaaaa, M

dsfTsaatsasaa, 81

iU.a'U for the day. .Ot rainfall
e Iri 0 tha saoalh to date, 3.81

Sure of water at rajatla-rtila- , N.
A-- L,&.faa.

orrroa azaios muni.
aotra aara fallaa la taaeaatral

iJ local ralaa ta Lka aaatara aad
9urm aortioaa ot Lka balL Tiaipw

coallaaa akoat ataHoaary.
BTUucuts waajrufo.

Uarrieaaa varmlac a ardanJ
u l A. U. for Kobflt, Paaaacola. Oa-C-7,

DaaaoUoa. Taaapa, Pa a La

OWi, PaaU Bom. Cay Waat.
M mt aad J a pilar. Tbaharrteaaa la

proaalac Caba from tba OaHbbaaa
aad wtl! probably ixaf ?a aertb

w4 aaar lb FlorHIa paalaaala.
DarrtM for aaaaaia of all tliiaa
kaad 0r Oalf, 8oalb AUaaUa aa4
l'4ba tiara.

4 ) P. bL Kortbaaai atorrn wara-i-a

i JackaoaTtJl,-8araaaa- b aad
CdHua. Ilarrteaaa la aaoafaatly
r-- f tlrkl aaalb of eaatxal Cobaa coaat
t-- i rarartlac aortbward. Exact
t .ir eaaaot aow ba daUrmTaad, bat
iurmi for raaaala to aallaoata.

roaxoAJT worn itdat.
WAsaisdTox,ABje. 1L Tor North

C'o.'i: Partly dowdy Wodaaaday,
Aor oa tba eoaat; Tbaraday, raia
vl eookr; vtada abJTUaf; to aortb
ad bcon!a h!b by Tbaraday aaora-l- f

P.rt Al.tnr-i.n- H It.
i.aR. CIS A. M.
."iSta IUP.M.
D, . Li... II. SIM.
H Wir at SooLhport. 1H 00 A.M.
U 4 Ww WUmiarioa- - 1X90 P. M.
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"T- - hat baaa oaea hara wa coo a

L"4i like tha Ttrmifora appa-- i
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rIIy a itrooj Indication of tbo
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ajht la that,
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Around!

last season's goods on hand, every'
One;price to all.

Head to Food Outfit.

Gaban BIosso

AND- -

RENOWN CIGARS.

These Cigars are better than ever. .
-

. . ....
"silver coirr

FLOUR
It is the BEST ever ground; guaran-
teed, "

H. L. vollers

A. C. L Crossing.
v ;jy26tf V.

New Catch IMets.

Only60 Barrels
100 pounds each

$5.25 per bbl.
Order quick if you desire any."

Just received to-da- y. tt

STONE & C0UPAIIY.
5 and 7 South Water street,

auiatf

Tbe Unlacfy Corner

Calls your attention to the fine
line of Holmes $ Coutt's

CAKES AND CRACKERS. 2
Anything you may desire for

' : that Lunch Basket. By the -

way if you are Bhy of nice lunch
baskets I haye a very select line.

Don't fail to try our "Fox Biver
Butter", and Mystery" Flour.
They stand at tbe head. "

S. W SANDERS.
' Both Phones 109. jy 21 tf

WE HAVE OVER A-
-

(IUlLLIOir iri STOCK
and can make prompt delivery.; Get ,

our prices and samples before plao-- '

ing your orders. Also a large stock "

of "Building Material -- . '

ROGER K00RFSlS0liS:i C0.fv
! 103, 104 & 106 North Water St.
: anil 3t j,- -

- - ".

I Eit3CT0T,S:n
' Having on the 11th day ot angnst, 19fe, qnaU-fle- a

before theOleik ot the Superior Court ot
New Hanover county, aa Kxecntor of tbe last
will ana testament of Samuel Bear, Senior, late .
ot the county ot New Hanover, deceased. Ipere--

estate of my testator to presenttbe same to ma
gusQaoi, and request aU parsonsJtodeUed to :

mrsald testator to make early payment. ; y
.

, This toe iSSOx dayot august, 19Q&
m

- - .

Executor of the last will ana testament ot
Samuel Bear, Br., deceased. we an ta flw .

Usual Klid-w6- 8k Dance

I At Carolina Beach to-nig- ht. Boat ;V v
leaves 8 P. If. Beturna at 19.

an 13 It - --J. W. HABPEB. .

; f.

m

J

do well by examining my line. No
thing Brand New.

au 11 tf

lery, Fontcol; J. G. Brown, Starr's
battery, Red Springs; M. T. Davis,
Oa A. S5tb. Wilmington: W. H. Mc--
Oallum, Oa E, 40tfa, Rowland; G. H.
Hall, 13th battellon, junior rceserres,
Bed Springs; Y. B. MeEaehero, Co.
E. 40th.Lanrinbursr: J.W. Gaddy. Oa
B. 24th S. C, Bingham, S. 0.;
J. F. Gilbert, Oa D, 25th S. a Blag-ha- m,

8. C; J. D. Oroom, Oa B, 1st
battellon artillery. Maxton; B. F.
McLean, Ca D, 1st battalioo, artillery,
Maxton; 8. W. Cobb, Co. D, 1st bat-
talion, artillery, Rowland; J. A. Mo-Gi- rt,

Oa EL 40th Rowland: Andrew
Moore, Oa B. 1st artillery, BerU; W.
K. Flynn, Capt. Brlee's company,
Berts; Jna Bridgers, Co. K. 40th,
Elrod:D. J. Daniel. Co. B. 36th. ar
tillery, Councils; J. 8. Nicholson, Oo.
0, 1st N. O. battalion, Council's, D. J.
(jtordon, uo. l, 36tn, JUlzapetntown ;
Ira Lennon. Oa B, 3rd, WhitevlUe;
W, H. McLaurin, Adj. 18th N. C,
Laurinburg; G. W. Weeks, Ua u,
18th, Bolton; D. H. Ray, Oa A, 5th,
Fayetteville; O, a Kerr, Co. H, S6th,
Ourrie; J. R. Paddison, signal ser-
vice. Mount Airy; 8. J. Stanley, Oo.
O, 1st, Ivanhoe; Dr. B. L. Kellnm,
Lieut Co. H, 3rd calvary, Jackson-rill- e;

Morris HaU, Co. O, 36th, Olay
Ford; D, F. Colwell, Go. B, 1st, Har-rell- 's

Store; O. O. Bland, Co. K. 36th
artillery, Ayden, Pitt county; L. H.
Banders, Co. B, 40tb, Burgaw; J. 8.
Kilpatrick, Co. E, 3rd cavalry, Kinston
aEL Abbott Go. A. 40th, Kinston;
Henry Hill, Oa A, 40tb, Kinston; O.
J. Williams, Oo. C, 36tb, Wallace; J.
F. Baker, Ca A, 36tb, Calvin, Duplin
county; O. W. Miller, Co. A, 36th,
Warsaw; W. A. Thompson, Oa O,
36th, Falson, A. J. Hall, Ca A, 36th,
Colvin; Jno. Moore, Louis Mercer,
Oo. A, 36th, South Washington; By
B. Applewhite, Oo. F, 36th, Gold Bod ;
R. B. Brltt, Oa I, 40th, Enfield; P. 8.
Irwin, Oa A, 40th, Ripon; O. O.
Boney, Oa A, 38th, Bose Hill; B.
Blanton, Co. B, 1st artillery, Rose
Hlll;E.a Register, Oo. B, 1st artil-
lery, Bose Hill; L. Southerland, Capt
McDougald's Company, Wallace; Dr.
F. O. Hawley, Co. 0, 36tb, Charlotte;
A. L. Pridgen, Co. D, 26th, Keith; W.
J. Player, Co. H,lst artillery, Banner-man- n;

E. L. Falson, Oo. A, 36th,
Elliott's; Thos. Alligood, Oo. B, 40tb,
Washington; D. 8. Liddon, Oo. K,
10th. Washington; M. F. 'Hufham,
Co. D, 36tb, Berte; T. L. Wallace, Co.
D, 51st, Clarkton; OoL 8. B. Taylor,
35th N. a, Jacksonville, N. O. ; Geo.
EL Cannon, Ca 1, 21st 8. CL,
Town Greek; Neill Downing,
Company G, 36th, Cedar Oreek;
P. E. Pender, St Mary's Cannoneers,
4th . Louisiana, Weldon; Jna . B.
Downing, Co. I, 36th. N. C, Buck
Horn; A. H. Cain, Bale's Company,
Ammon, Bladen county; G. M. Me-
lrin, Oo. H, 86th, Ammon; M7 F.
Oleris, Co. K, 36tb, Ivanhoe; T. E.
King, Southerland's battery, Hemp-
stead, Pender county; Jna W. Cot-
ton, Ca A, 40tb, Tarboro; Capt James
Parker, formerly U. S. Navy, Perth
Amboy, N. J. ; A. A. Johnson, Co. K,
40tb, Garland, Sampson county ; W.
G, Glisson, Co. O, 38tb, Point Gas-wel- l;

J. T, Parker, 'Adams' battery,
5th battalion, Farmville.

Retara From Charlotte.
Mr. A. B. Robinson, better known

in newspaper and baseball circles aa
"Farmer" Robinson, and one of the
cleverest operators in the telegraph
service, will return to-da- y from Char-
lotte and resume his position In the
Postal telegraph office here. He went
to Spartanburg, 8. C, several mbnths
ago, then went to Charlotte, but at
last gave up to the natural Inclination
that always follows drinking copiously
of "Bock Springs" water and will re-

sume his position here. It is needless
to say he will have a warm welcome.

0'fierry tferbst. ;

Mr. & H. O'Berry, the popular
bicycle dealer at 16 Market street, has
admitted to partnership Mr. F. Herbst
and they will add other lines and
conduct an up to date bicycle and
light machinery business : under the
firm name of O'Berry & Herbst Both

men are popular aad will
Jounga very large trade. .X,.. v . - :

Hatch's Rsleif h Excarsloa.
1 Hatch Broa'. Raleigh excursion- - re-

turned to the city.yesterday morningV
When the train reached. Raleigh there
were about 500 In the party, although
BOt more than 100,'nl tnem were from
Wilmington.- - -

,v '


